
THE
BY TELEGRAPH,

WATER-BOUN- D CITIES,

THE SITUATION AT CINCIN-

NATI MORE ENCOURAGING.

THF HEAVY RAINS AND MELTING SNOW

FILLING SMALL STREAMS.

Heroic Efforts to Relieve the Sufferers Aid

from Benevolent Societies and Cities.

AT CINCINNATI.
Cxncincati, February IB. The water

continue to recede about iiii !m:h unit a
half mi hour. At U: ilicr wa sixty-fou- r

feet four Inchc. Thl in Hill uu inch
abovw the highest iirevlous flood, that of
l!4.. A brlk wind riitliiK crlou
ftiiise for al.irui to the owner of buries of
all dci:rl.itlijii. From tin- - first tbuv have
saiil a heavy trvUiil would wreck and kink
svorv mrv' In the river, owing to thu

height and width of tlic river, for
the waves are inui.'h greater while thH facil-

ities for fleet by cables are treat --

ly reduced. The sky wu clear and bright
early In the tuornlug, but cloud covered
iIih kky soon ul.i-- r feu, with llit wind from
UH" HOUtUVVcut.

No ruin yet and the prospect less threat-filin-

The river stood 04 'i feet from
10 o'clock lull, but at. 11 :IW o'clock It had
scone down to 01 feet. The ir

bout and crew of tight from Cleveland,
under command of (ioodwood, arrived and
si t to work distributing relief.

VoMiig Otteii wan ihot bv the militiamen
la-- t night. All the count agree that the
solilieis were Justifiable. The polk and
aoldk-- i were attacked by a well known
pang of rough. One of 'the soldiers had
been knocked down. The rough outnum-
bered tin- - police and oldicr, ami firing
the. gun wa the last retort. It
dispersed the crowd. On of tli roiitfli
hi been airc-ic- d.

I.AWRKM"KM' Kit, IND.

Cl.vi inna ri, February l'l. Nowhere
doe the falling water give greater Joy than
at l.awrcnccliuig, Ind. It U estimated
that S") houc were overturned or washed
away, and ii.UUU people driven from home
with' nothing but the clothe they wear.
The lo will reach half a million! The
generous relief sent tliem from Indianapolis
Shclbyvllle, Cincinnati and other place,
win received with unbounded gratitude.
So loss of life yet reported, hut many nar-
row escape. A large furniture warehouse
fell In. Thirtv or forty people In the upper
stories eaeuped safely.' There ar fear
that tbo Court-hous- e foundations may
crumble. Four hundred people are d

there.
AT NEWPORT.

The Odd Fellows organized with view
to paving special attention to the want of
member of the order not only now but un-- .
til the court of business U
Tht river In riling an inch and a half an
hour at Wheeling and three Inches at Mar-
ietta.

LOUISVILLE.

LofisviLLK, Febrnary 16. Tha river a
1 p. in., reached the blgheot point forty-fou- r

feet Ave Inches, orthlrthy-thi- e Inchea
higher than the Hood of P32. It U expect-
ed to continue rling till nightfall, when It
U hoped the reciHling will begin. No
casualties are reported for the day. Ad-

ditional damage to property la not reported.
Heavy contribution ly citizen continue
to pour In at the depot of supply. There
U no danger of unv mm ufferiiig for food
or clothing. Louisville la determined
nothing Khali be left undone In aid of her
dltreed citizen.

A special to the Courier-Journa- l from
Frankfort v the Kentucky ltiverat 1:2U

p. in. wa till falling. The weather here
I verv warm with high shifting winds that
will cau.e damau'e iu the Hooded dltrlcf
when the tenure of many homes on their
foundation la very alight.

rrrTfwiRrt.
PlTTfiRl'RO. February 1'). The high

water la again subsldius,' here, hut It is tlll
rinlnir slowly at the headwater. The
weather la clear and pleasant. No more
danner la apprehend-)- . The damage from
the flood was very alight.

CAIRO.

Cairo. 111.. February The river at
this point measures forty-fiv- e feet tx In-

ches and t:ll rising rapidly. It now lack
six feet six Inches of being as hlirh last
tear, and no serious danger I apprehend-
ed from overflow unlets a heavy rie comes
from the Mississippi. Weather fair ami
warm. The Wabash and St. Loul Narrow
Ouagc Hallroads have suspended business
on account of the tracks being overflowed.'

Hotlttlms ol ihe Red .

WAHiiiMiTON, February 10. All Aio-elate- d

Societies of the Ked Cruna In the
I'nltsill State have been orticlally notltied by
the National Association at Washington nf
the cliastcr on ttie river and have been
requested to prepare for und take charge of
tuich contributions for the relief of tho

as may be forwarded to them for
distribution by thelrngents. Subacrlptloni
mav be sent to James K. Heaaley, secretary
of the Society of the Rod Cross at Memphis;
George W. l'alton, president of the society at
Vlcksburg, and J, M. Southwald, secre-
tary of the Hcd Croit Association of New
Orleans. Mr. M. E. Ingall, of tho Cit-
izen' Relief Committee of Cincinnati, will
receive subscriptions for the Red Cross So-

ciety until the regularly itppolntcd agent of

the association reaches that city. The
above notification I Nignod by Clara Barton,
president. The Board of Trustees, con-

sisting of Secretaries Folger and Lincoln
and lion. O. R. Luring, are In active sym-
pathy with this movement.

l.iMsmt from Alton.
Alton, It., February 10. -- The river

roe twenty-seve- n Inches lat nleht and I

till coming up at the rate of two inches an
hour. The Ice oomti with it. The gorge
is over live miles In length and a compact
mas. Kalu began falling about V o'clock
thla morning. Water bow rover tho ice,
snowing that It is still firm. The let I

from elghteeu to twenty Inches thick
Ulvtr men av there Is no danger of on Im-

mediate break. The Mioui1 I higher
than theiMlsslsslppl. and the back-wat-

will have a tendenc? to keep the gorge to-

gether, The river 'has risen live feet slqca
the thaw begun, but the lee has not moved
ait Inch down at renin. There are six steam-
ers and several bnrges Iu the Alton slough,
and In great danger, as the rise in the rtveer
will float the toe over the Unvtrniiieiit dike
down upon them.

ClrfSit NnfforlsiR su New Albany.
Nrw Albany, February 10. The river

Is rising half an Inch an hour. It rose live

and a half last night. More wnicr Is cum-tn-

Five thousand people am honteles.
The loss Is over $1,000,000, If the threat-

ened wind and rain comes the damage will
hegreivter. Congress, the LegMaluic and
the people are applied to for aid. 1 he dis-

tress la very great and cannot he over-e- at

hunted, except that there ha been no
loss of lifo. The water la now nearly three
feet above the famous high water line f
is;w. Reports from llardentown asy the
liver fell fifteen Inches last night and Is still
falling slowly, It Is very warm. The
moroury Is 00, with Indication of rain.

Th) Alton Urf via;.
Altos, III, February 16. -- The lc

gorge In th river moved at 8 o'clock.
It Is golog In a bdy. Th rlvtr la iliiag

DAILY
CAIRO,

lUlu svt Hu Loul.
fiT. Louis, Fubruury 1(1. The hearr

rain storm that began about U o'clock this
morning wu a bb'sslng in one respect at
least, for it swet a greal deal of
mud and Ice from the street and
left CDinparatiT.'ly clean ro alugi for
pedestrian where before were perfect
stream of slush. Tim hard down-pou- r did
not last beyond a few uilnute. It w ait fol-

lowed by a' iiionol.lnu drl..lc, that contin-
ued through the day, and made u II oul'of-doo- r

seemed murky ami miserable. The
report from the upper country that came
iu toward noon restored confide uxu to
stcawboatcrs who now generally Mgn-- that
tioihing I to be feared until spring.

TIIK IIIVKK.
At 10 o'cloi'k tltj moruilig there were

10 fret or water lii the river nt this
point and the stream was Ktil g at the
rate of about nix Idehcs ad hour. The
rise in the p.i-- t twelve hour box been
el.'lit feel. Th.; rapid 'a

iu the volume of water
did not set in until II or 12 o'clock lust
night, previous to which time from the
breaking nf the M. t'luuit gorge
eurlv in the iiiorning the stennier had beeu
coming up slow lv at the rati- - of about an
Inch un hour. The nine or ten feet added
to the river since vesicrday morning ha
wrought a great In Hie appeurnncc
of the levee. The water Is not very far
from the car tracks.

Ttlcgrftith Wires Doan.
CliK'Aiio, February IK, The Western

t'liion noMcer-gli'-- re say the demoralization
of the wires N now coinplctn. and extend
from Buffalo to Omaha and from St. P.nul
to Cairo, The poles are washed awnv In
some localities, ami the prev alence of fogs
cause such a rapid escape- of the electric
fluid and uch Induction, that where the
wire are Intact cs can with difficulty!
be doli. sp' eilv relief is expected how-eve- r.

The atmospheric condition are Im-

proving in the west. The temperature I

lowering below zero at Cheyenne, and only
nine above at Omaha. Tliere
been o long and continuous a prostration
of the w ires as during the past two or three
week.

Hie Missouri.
.iKKFEltsoN Cii'V, February 10. The

Missouri - hank full ami running rapidly.
The (insciiitadt! and are out of their
bank. A heavy landslide at Uonnett's
Mill, fifteen miles ea-- t if hero hat inter-
rupted traffic mi the Missouri Pacific and
passenger must be transferred.

f.rcHl ( nckhiic nnln.
Nkw YmtK, February PI. A great cock-

ing main between ihe North and Souih took
place in Westchester county last night. It
wa won by the North by nine liattlcs,
Thirteen baivie. wciv (ought. The stakes
were '..Vl a side and l'a battle. SIxlV
thousand dollars clunked hind. The
South lot throtiiih poor training, Th
bird were too hesv v.

MIc hljton Crop ml 4 atllt.
T.Ni.vi, Mien.. Febru-ir- lb January

oMirlal return Indicate all kinds of cattle in
a line condition in the 'tale. Most corres-iioudei- it

exjiress the (ear that wheat bus
been Injured more or less bv the freezing
mid thawing, or been smothered by the In'.e
snow; ?,7.')'., buh''l were marketed
from August lo January .

tree 1st of Ihe Plafol la Tea.
iAl.vr.ainN, February l'l. A New

Weatheiford special nay: 11. F. F.dgar
was bhot and killed last night by M. A.
Park", a aloon piano player. Several par-
ties were involved In (lie 'rlkdit yesterday In
Young conutv over the maiiatcemeiit of' the
school. Teacher Rogers wa killed end
three other wounded.

limine . t'ellur.
Nkw, York, February 10. Business

fMlliitoe' for the past seven day number
g.r4, atralnst '.'73 last week. A reduction of
Jl, distributed a follows: New England
States, IU; Western states. HU; Southern
State. S4; Middle States, 4; Pacific
States and Territories, 1); N'ew York City,
7, and Canada, 17.

Mjlcntyo lo Ihe Iteaene.
Chicaoo. February 1(1. Mayor Harrison

having received appeal from New Albany,
Jefferonville and other titles on the Ohio
River, Issues an address Inviting the
churches, business men and others to sub-
scribe liberally to meet the exigencies of
the occasion.

Wen! A around.
Nkw York, February 10. The steam-

ship City of Richmond, from Liverpool,
went aground on the outer middle shoal
this morning. She expect to flout off at
high wator.

I.oae ol Lit dioek.
Warasii, 1st)., February 10. -- Much

live stock and growing wheat were dea-trov-

bv the floods In this section. The
total damage the past ten days i JIOO.OW.

Daunnfed by Fire.
Provipenck, February 10. A Br this

morning damaged the mills of the Provi-
dence Worsted Cotnpanv f75,noo. Insured
tw.ooti.

Mlrtilifnii fleiiattorahlp.
Detroit, Mich, February 10. The

forces tha- t- have so long stood
faithfully by Senator Forry hav-

ing formally dissolved, the ballot
y was; Ferry IS, Newton (.Dntii.) 47.

PalinerH, Lacev 0, Barrows 11, Martin 2,
HanehflttK, Hannah 4, Wlthev 1, Wlllet 10.
RichU, Blnlrl. McMillun '1, Sheitardl,
Crosbv 1, Burch 1, Judkln 1, ltlngham 1.
total 1S8. Second bnllot Ferry had 13; ad-

journed.

Cftrelrnsne with e) IMslol.
Atlanta, lit.., Fcbnmrv 10. .lame

Hleronvtnoiise was accldentnlly shot tinder
the chin Wednesday at hi home, near
Arnilngtoti, caused by a revolver dropping
nut of his pocket and lielng discharged,
while he wa chopping wood. It is thought
the wound will prove fatal,

A CownrUl.v Attack I'poii m Young
I . ail J .

Tl'acoiA, In.., Februrrr ifl.Wcdiies-da- y

nlkTll about 0 o'clock Tlios. Howell, of
lh( city, attacked n young woman mimed
Florence Greenwood, on Pembrook street,
knocking her down and brutally kicking
her In ilia head. He also attempted to use
s dirk, hut did not succeed In cutting her.
lie wa given a hearing, after which, In
default of bail, he was lodged In Jnll.

wnrlsel Mouliflod by Mint Mcftr.
for.

RocKFonD, III., February 10.-- Mbl

McGregor, th young girl who ws shot bv
Norinnn II. Swartzel, who was arrested In
St. Louis, yeatorday regained her

for th first time. She posit Iv elv
Idaul Hied Swartzel aa th person who

her chamber and shot her. To-da- v

Ihe preliminary examination will be held at
Oregon, ugl county. Th girl can not
recover, and la not wall enough to iuak a
statement for a deposition.

ronll Aaswslamled.
Larkpo, Tm.. rbruary 10. On th

ariival of th south-boun- d freight Wednes-
day night at Webb Station. I. and i. N,
Railroad, the oraw found toe agent Iving
upon the floor ot hi office with a hullef
wound in his head. Th bodv waa still
warm and pulse beating, but he expired In
a few momenta. An unfinished teller to
his mother lay upon his desk. He had a
small sum of money, which prnhaliy wa
the murderer' booty. United Stale Mar-
shal Gosling and Detiotlve Shruly ind at the
scene of the tragedy. About 4i0 yards
from the station they found the trunk of
tho murdered man robbed of lis content.
A pose left hore laat night which will be
met by th rangart at Catulla, when th
country will b Hound. Tb trail to

OAffiOBULLETIN.
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WASHINGTON.

Tho Star Route Trial Exciting In

terest.

Itenlcir Testimony.
Washington, I). C Feiuusrv 1(1.

Rerdcll continued his testimony In the Star-Rou- te

trial A paper purporting
to have been signed by J, w. Dorsey was
shown witness, but hi) said It waa not in
lorcv'h!indwritlng, and that Dorsey was
not w hero he could have signed It at tho
time the paper wa (luted. A lettrr was
read from J. W. Dorsey to hi brother.
He enclosed blank drafts, according to In-

struction, and no doubt the route (Bis-
marck to Tontrue River) will net him or'
some one probably over l')0.OK) per an-
num. Witness said S. W. Dorsey Instruct-
ed hint to pietiare allldavii on the Toquor-vlll- e,

Adafrville route, and remarked It was
only necessary hi making the calculation to
preserve the proportion of 1.V) or'iUOper
cent In allowing for the increase. Wltnea
bud a number of blank allldavits, but they
were tnken from hi oilice Immediately
after the verdict In the last trial.

Inejerwoll lists.
Washivoton, February 10. The Post

prints an Interview with Col. Ingersoll rel-
ative to the action of Rerdcll, In which

"I cn't tell you anything
about It yet. He hasjuily begun hi state-
ment now and until he get further along
with It I cannot predict what the effect wlQ
be. If he will stick to the truth It will be
all right ami not in anv wav damage ua.
We were not surprised at all, for w e had
heard that Renlell wa likely to take this
course. One thinir you mav say, however,
that the report flouting about town that
Dorset- - had left the city are entirely without
foundation. He was at my oftiee this even-
ing and is not out the city; nor will he be
at any period.

Hon).
Wamunutox. February 16. The House

went into committee of the whole on the
legislative appropriation bill. Till waa
done with the assent of the Ways and Means
Committee, which agreed not to pass the
tariff bill until 3 o'clock unless the legisla-
tive bill be passed at an earlier hour.

A I. He Nnvlnaj Crew Ordered lo Cincin-
nati.

Washington. February 16. Keeper
Marble, head of the Life Saving Station,
near Sandusky, Ohio, has been ordered to
proceed with a crew and siirfboats to tl

to aid in saving life and property.

The FUlttrle Article.
Washington. February 10. The House

Committee on Foreign Affairs v au-

thorized a Joint resolution to give notice of
the termination of the "Fisheries Art-
icles," of the treaty of Washington.

The Mexican Trenly.
Washington. February 10. The Sen-

ate Committee on Foreign Relations agreed
to recommend the ratification on the Mexl-ea- n

reciprocity treaty.

, FOREIGN.

EXtiLAXD.
London, February 10. The Secretary

of the Malagasy (Envovs states that they
start for America, onj Tuesday next.

BURNED TO UKATH.

London. February 10. At a fire in the
village of Radford, five persons were burn-
ed to dea'b.

THR CROFTERS.
London, February 10 Jn the House of

Common it was slated for the Government
that jho law must be vindicated before a
commission would be granted to inquire In-

to the grievances of the Crofters.

ITALY.
Venice, February 10. The body of the

late Richard Warner, ha been embalmed.
No religious ceremony will be held here, the
family having declined such ceremony.

GERM ASY.
Bkri.iv, February 10. The Imperial

Bank of Germany, wfll shortly open a clear-

inghouse, similar to flint, In London.

vatal Kxn.omoN.
Dartmcnd, February 10. A fire-dam- p

exposlon occurred In a mine here bv which
four person were killed.

ITALY,
WHERE WAONKR DIED.

Venice. February Id. -- Wanner' family
have telegrams of condolence from all pan's
of the. world. liftv wreaths
which have been received
will be placed on the coflin. A permanent
committee wa formed to carry out the pro-
posal of tho municipality to place a tablet
on the Facade Veililreiuinl Palace, to mark
the house In wbjiii 'agner died.

IRELAND.
DiRMN, February 10. A diving bell

and hesvier dredgers than heretofore em-

ployed, aro to be used In the Ring End
Rasin, in search for the knives of t he assas-
sins now undergoing examination.

ARRESTED.
Dt'RMN, February 10. A man named

Smith, an employe at the iron works, I

arrested In connection with the conspiracy
to murder Government otllclals.

IIAItltlNOTON,
the Secretary of tho Organizing Committee
of the National Lesgue, who was convicted
last month charged with ulng Intimidating
language In u speech at a public meeting,
and sentenced to two mouth' Imprison-
ment without hard labor, wa arrested to-

day to undergo sentence,
RIOT.

'Limerick, February 10. A riot
y among the dock laborer.

Several Demons were Injured. A number
of rloler were arreslod.

Illinois l.calslnlnr.
firRiMiiKiici.D, February lo.ln the

Senate the bill to abolish' the shrlnkaue
system In weighing hogs after the lirt sales
was reported from the Agricultural
Committee, with a recommendation that
H Ho on tho tuble, and occupied considera-
ble thno, an attempt being made to brlnu
It before the Senate, A motion to pnsi-rfbn- e

consideration of the bill was carried
ivy a vote of 1ft. The bill regulating
th granting of continuances in
criminal cases was ordered to a
third reading, was reoonldered, and
after amendment the bill was again order-
ed to third rending. Several now bill
were Introduced, on of which, bv Senator
Merrltt, wa a bill to restrict telegraph mo-
nopolies. Th bill to repeal an net In re.
gurd to practice In court nf record was
made the special order for Thursday morn-
ing next. Two bill were
advanced to a third reading

I HK HOUSE.
consumed nsarly the whole forenoon In n
seinl-polltlc- contest arising out of I ho pro-
posed appointment of Journal clerks, la
cancui the Republicans and Democrat had
each iinmttiHloil one candidate, there being
two to be elected, and the Republicans also
nominated a candidate tor bill clerk. The
Committee on Contingent Expenses
reported a rdsolutton for the election of the
bill clerk, holding tho other nomination In
oescrve until that wu disposed nf, The
Democrats contested this and dnfealed It
and also defeated consideration nf a
resolution tn rescind rule till, providing
for the appointment of the Journal
clerk. The roll was re.
peatedly called on motion to lav
on the table, to adjourn, ett. During th
dr report were made upon various bills,
which wr ad vaneedtei ticovxt reading.

Tho questions of option dealings and high
licenses were discussed, and a proposition
wos puuding at adjournment.

NEWS NOTES.

Don Francisco IJaica, Spanish Minister
to Washington, I to be recalled.

The Governor of Now Jersey on Thurs-
day signed the bill legalizing labor strikes.

A mass meeting of worklngmen In fa-

vor of protection wa held In Coop-
er I'nlou, New York, on Thursday
night.

The Queen 'a speech wa tea 1 at tho
of (he British Parlla-l- a

nienl, on iiiursd iv. It a slmot docu- -
ineiii.

Booth' Theater. In New York City,
wa oid on rhursdav to James 1). Fish,
president of the Marine Bank, for VVjO,

The matiazbig editor of the New York
Tillies on Thumd'iy received a cableirram
from Caiiipiin.mina, stating tliu great tenor
ha signed with Abbey, ('aiiipanliia will
opi-- the new Opcra-ho'us- e in New York.

The town authorities of Columbia. M.,
and the curators of the Stat I'civerslty
thriT have invited Ihe present Legislature
to visit Columbia, lit order to ascertain for
themselves what the ' Slate lustitiitioua of
learning need.

The Assay Commissioner in Philadelphia
on Thurdav found two gold piece from
the New Orleans mint assaying slightly be
low tne Manuaru. lr a second asav cor-
roborate the first the matter will be
brought to President Arthur' notice.

John L. McDowell, Treasurer of the
Young Men's Christian Association of

Pa., and a prominent commission
merchant, ba ubsconded with tKW of the
Association's money and between ;Kki,iiU
and fW.WKJ belonging to panic dealing
with hint in the commission business.

Two of the pupils of the Polytechnic
Branch High School, St. Louis, hive been
suspended for writing notes to each other
during school hour. The offenders are a
young girl and a -- iisceplable youth. Sev-
eral other were reprimanded for flirtation
of this character during tho school hours.

After making hi confession In the Star
Route trial on Tuesday, l'erdell testified
that Minor had an office In Dorsev's house
in January and February, 1m7I. Bv direc-
tion of Dorsey, Rerddl assisted Minor In
Axing up proposals. Minor read off the
amount and Rerdell tilled in the dollars and
oc Ills.

On Thursday evening In the Mingo Iron
Works, near Wheeling, West Va.,the gov
ernor belt on an engine broke, causing a
high rate of speed in the grinding departs
Uient, when seven large stones exploded
with terrific force, passing up through the
roof doing great damage. Cnpt. James
Prentiss was killed Instantly, and Win.
Hell, of Brenwood, was injured.

Henry J. Meyer, a cigar maker, foriner- -
erly of St. Joe, made a desperate attempt
to commit suicide yesterday afternoon in
the rear yard of a saloon, I; Webster A Ens-to- n

avenue, St. Iiuls. He fired twice,
the first shot taking effect ill the head. The
bullet w ere removed at the City Hospital,
and Meyer may soon recover. He coin-pla- in

of the treatment of bis fellow-workme-

In Omaha, Neb., Annie L. Savage ob
talned a divorce from Win. Savage. She
testified: "1 married thu defemlent June
7, 1870. In Detroit. Mich. I was then l."
years old. I never lived one dav with him
and never knew him aa a husband. He
uevcr contributed one cent of money to mv
support. Immediately after my marriage
my ioik toon mv nome. i got up a nirta
tiou with him on the strtvet. Uesutd: 'Lot
us get married.' I said: 'Oh, no,' but he
Insisted. In three days he was arrested
and ft came out Iu tho papers that he was a
burglar. He was sent to the penitentiary
at Jackson, Mich. I have never heard of
film since. I don t know whether he Is
alive or dead. ' '

THE MARKETS.

Live BllfN'k.

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Active and firm and 10c high-e- r;

for some exports W 7.')o50W; good to
choice V' IOiSs'i 00; common lo falrW 2fK
ft on; butchers .f:' WCdi 05; stockers 3 'Aioj
4 or,.

Hogs Active, firm and unchanged;
W 207 2.').

T. LOl'IS.
CATTLE Export steer V 7M0 00;

fair to heavy native steers $s, t(5; com-
mon to meillum native steers ( 2MJ4. 00;
Colorado steers $Vri9 2ft; fair lo good feed-
er $4 lnC'it 60; common to choice native
cows and heifers $.'i(S4 to; Southwest
steers fci 7.VS5 00; seal la wag 2iV93 7ft.

HOtis strong; shipper buying; weather
too warm for packer. Light to good
Yorkers 0 hitM 4."; mixed to heavy pack-
ing 0 IVntO 7ft; butcher to extra 0407 :

skip and culls $.' ftOfa'O 20.
SHEEP-Go- od to fancy $4 7ftftft4A;

medium to fair 4rt4 &0; stockers $2 75(9
8ft0; Texan $I00 4 60.

KANSAS CITY.
IIOGS-Mar- ket active; all sold early at

an advance of 10 cents over vesterday's
prices. Range .f0 ft0fo7 00; bulk tales $ 00
ro t) 7..

CATTLE Market firm, all grades selling
at unchanged prices.

tirnln. Etc.
NEW YORK .

WHEAT opened lower; subse
quently recovered mid advanced; No. 1

whitest 20; No. 3 red March fl24't(
1 2.'S ; April $1 00W7H' ; Mav $1 U7.Vf
8Si; February IH4S bid. 105 asked.

CORN shade lower; fnlrly active; mix-
ed Western spot 72te)' future 71VW74.

OATS-sba- do lower; Western iVtfftl.
""""sr. t.ot is.

WHEAT-close- dat ! i;tv hid February,
Jt 14 V March, Jl 10 V April, fl ID1, Mav,
il 17 V bid June, t 11 Julv.

CORN-clo- scd at ROSi February, ft0s
March, ftSApiil, Ml1' May, mil S hid Juno.

OATS closod at) bid February, ilks
March. 42', Mav.

RYE- - higher at 0.1 V
FltoVISioNs-stro- ng nnd higher.
Chicago. Wheal higher closing strong

Ml 11 '.rdiVi March;,! 12'.' April; $1 10'
May; fl H'i June, l orn higher, closing
iitftH1. March; April 02 ; Mavtll'; June
02 Out higher, closing at 42 Si May, 42
June. Rye higher, at 7!li bid Mud.

'4'omitry Produce.
ST. I.Ol'IS.

Rt'TTER-Cream- arv Good to choice
RPS.'tO; to H7r.'W for fancy selccilon.
Daliy-Cho- lce lo fancv 20o:m:' fair to good
2igrt28; medium to fidr 20o2A; common
UiWIS. Northern Roll unchanged choice
at 21W22: off grades range at I7ftr2i).

POTATOES-Lltt- le. done, offering and
demand both small, but market steady.
We ipiole choice stock at 00r-i'ft- , ami fair at
SlltotO.

EGGS-Sa- les, R3 esses fresh at 22, and
more could hn'iilaced at this price.

PRESSED POULTRY Weather again
unfavorable. Turkey 12fl4efor rough
to choice; Chickens $1 ftOfiti for small and
Inferior, $2 2,Vo2 7ft for good, and JtsW" 2ft
for choice; Ducks :iw:iri0 for small and
nrubhy, to $M 7.Vi4 for good tn choice;

Goe range from Hs'ir4 to WM, top rate
for large and fat,

TALLOW Prime aitd strictly prime In
nil bbls 7 ; choice cake 7?i ; Irregular
packages and falling oft lots7Voi H ; greas
tallow 0 WW V IV f

MVtCftPOOL.
COIIN-- Old mixed dull at 0s lid) new

mixed dull at SS,d,
WHEAT Old No. S spring steady at s

6d new No. 3 spring steady at 8lUd
Mo. 1 whit tuady at wM now wrtWin
wlnur tdy at d.

1883.

STRENGTH
and

to vigorously push a business,

strength to study a profession,

strength to regulate a household,

strength to do a day's labor with-

out physical pain. All this repre-

sents what Is wanted, In the often

heard expression, "Oh I I wish I

had the strength!" If you are
broken down, have not energy, or
feel as if life was hardly worth liv-

ing, you can be relieved and re-

stored to robust health and strength
by taking BROWN'S IRON BIT-

TERS, which is a true tonic a
medicine universally recommended

for all wasting diseases.

joi N. Fremont St., Baliimors

During the war I was in-

jured in the stomach by a piece
of a shell, and have suffered
from it ever since. About four
years ago it brought on paraly
tis, which kept me in bed six
months, and the best doctors
in the city said I could not
live. I suffered fearfully from
indigestion, and for overtwo
years could not eat solid food
and for a large portion of the
time was unable to retain even
liquid nourishment. I tried
Brown's Iron Bitters and now
alter taking two bottles I am
able to get up and go around
and am rapidly improving.

G. DPXKF.R.

BROWN'S IRON BITTERS is

a complete and sure remedy for

Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Malaria,

Weakness and all diseases requir-

ing a true, reliable,

tonic. It enriches the blood, gives

new life to the muscles and tone
to the nerves.

Read and Circulate.

The Illinois Central It. R. Co

Will sell siiy of its riusitiinE lands at oue dot
lav per aero less than tho present pries, from tbll
time until the Brut day of Octolitr, 1UH4. A I tor
Ibaldstr th urescnt nrlies will he restored. All
who desire to purchase should avail tbuaisi'lvo of
this llhursl dliur at once. r. daum r ,

Laud Commissioner.
Pol particular Inquire of

M. KASTEKDAV Jt C').,
Airts. for 1. ('. It. K. Lands,

Cairo. Illinois.

O A. la
D Stovos I)

V V

Xo. 27 I) th St.

s s
o o

r n
S Tinwnrn. W

WM. OETILER

BLACKSMITH
WAGONIAKEU.

Shop oh llalllday Avtintin, bclwenn .Mirth sud
Sixth Mtr uts, Cairo, Illinois.

fr All kind 1 1 Upht snd r hlscksnilthlnv,
WHKn and carriage work done In the mt woik-msullk-

manner. II irg bouliiK a specislty snd
sutlfac.tluu uuaraiitued.

N KW YORK STORK,

WHOLESALE ANI KK'l'AII .

The Largest Variety Slock

IN TIK CITY.

(U)ODS SOLlTvKKYCLOSK

O. O. I'ATIKK St. CO.,
0or. Ninulasnlh strest I IIIJ'JMIU 111

IJALLIDAY BROTHERS

t!A I HC, liilillSUlft.

(Oiimiission Merchants,
OSlLSUI III

10V? GRAIN AND BAI

lrfrvt.nrs)

Egyptian Flouring Millsj

PHYSICIANS.

QEOUQE II. LEACH, M. D.

Phvrtioian nnd Surgeon.
Special tteutlon ild to the IIoinij,i'hL'.tri!St

rO'-n- l of surgical dUntsca, and iltse ses o( womoii
chllil run.

Ullke: Ou llth stroet, opposite I ha Pol Oftlce,
alro, III,

y. J. E. STKONQ,

ilomcDopathist,
128 Commercial Ave., Cairo, 111.

VAPOR, ELKSTKO VArOR xd MEDiCATKD

HAT 1 18
admln!sterl dally.

A lady in attouiiauce,
CONSULTATION FKEE.

IIE.VTISTH.

)ll W. C. JOOELYN,

DENTIST.
'JFFICK Klgntk Street, near Come orr.la! Atunoa

JR. E W. WHITLOCK,

Dental Surgeon.
Urrioa No. PW Commercial avenno. htwseo
get j sod N't.th Htrew

HPKKU'S
PORT 6HAPE. WINE

A .

7i .Wi V

a

- ,1,1 yVl- - .', H ll; - i 'J.

0.-- WJJSW V vl '- 5 ;'l .

Spkkk's Port GRAPE Wk !

FOUR YEARS OLD.
rrni8t'KI.RUlUTEU NATIVE WINE Is male

from the liilce of tlin lluorto Orsue. raised In
this country, its iuyalnablo tonlo and strength
enlng urouortle urn unsurpassed bv any other
Native wine. B 'iiiK the pare luir or tbe Uraou,
produced niubtr Mr. Spucr's own personal snpnrvl
siou, lis purity anil nenulni oss, aro irtiaraateed.
Thi youut child m iy partnki ot it gMuer.m
qualltixs, ami tho wvakfl.t Invalid are It to sdvan
tSK It Is particularly honvflctal to tht aird and
drhllltatod, and suited to thu various ailuiunts that
affort thn weski-- r sex It Is tn evury respect A
WISE TO UK KEM1CII UN.

8peer's P. J. Sliem.
The I . J. KnEItUr Isa wine of Superior Char-

acter and rlchqiial tli-- s of ths grape
from which it is mnile For I'urll.y, Klchne,
mi and Medicinal l'mpcrtic, It Will be toond

Sneer's P. J. Brandy.
This II HANDY Htatnl tinrivu'ed In this (."nun try

helnu far superior for medicinal purpose. Ill a
pnrndleitlUtlon Iro u the urulie. snu cuniatti vu.
nshlo meillclnal properties. It has a rtellste r,

similar to that of ihe urap, from which it Is
distilled, sud is Id (rest favr amonit
families. Sue that the stennture of ALFRED
8PKRK, I's'sslc, N. J Is over ths cork of each
Dottle.

Sold J3y PAUL SCHUII
AND BY DKL'GOISTS BVKK VWilMtB.

LYOti&HEALY
State & Monroe Sts.. Chicago.
WUWtnrl Mftwt'l to unv rHr their J
. BAND CATALOGUE.
for I, .uv i4n, .IU kntrravliipl

r intlriiiutnK Mitu, I iis iwiu.

MHt,ij. iHti'ti Mmr HttfK snd
Huts- - Honrl OnttlUs liTMBl IJIM rMirkK ti.nlnci iiltsi Irwliuctloii ftnd Ki

Mrrivt f.i A nMfftl' Ikiuila, Mlit ft LUU)f UV

t(CtHvt UtlUtl llOklOt

Bwpr?irA'NTnTs':s'nv,in7ErpiTr

Having no perfedel my arrantfemcnts to
supply the tnde with

OYSTERS AND FISH,
I Caii Now Oircr aa Follow: Oysters

Taken From tbo Shell Here Fresh
mb From tho Gulf.

Bami Cook t so per UK)

" Sailuus tf.v

" Haslno 73
Oysters iu hulk Ho
Oyatcr standstils lo cans HO "

FRESH FISH.
Ited Snapper. inc. per th
Crokles ,.
Bheup Kaud, Ac '
Uhrlmps, bohti.is Cr and Turtle all In season

LIBKK.tl. DISCOUNT To THK TU ADS.

JOHN BP IK) AT.

LOUIS C. II HUBERT,

-- aorcssson T-

oll. T. OEROULl) AN I)
V. P. iN K W LAN I).

PLUMBEBS
HTKM

AND (US FITTERS,
DRIVB WKLLS, FORTH 4N1

LIFT PUMPS FUIINISIIKDANDPUT
CP IN A WOKKMANL1KK

MANNER, OAS FIX-
TURES

Or all kluilluri)lhed to order, o'.il fixture, r.hmiisiiiljjiiiililin promptly attumlfil to. Orders
rrcelv.td at Daniel lUrlmati's or at the shop,

COMMKUC1AL AVENUE MBTWRKN

NINETH AND TENTH HTKKST3,

OAlltO ....
'

JOHN SPROAT,

PROPRIETOR OFPROAT'8 PAT8NT

Refrigerator Oaks,
AMD

Wholewalo Uerlr in Ice.
IC VTt THE CAR LOAD OR TON.WEll

?iirKD tor BiurpiNo

Oar Loads nBpociaUv,
N o m j)x 1 rum

Cor .Twelfth fitmtf "U


